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DearMs Scarlett

Thankyou for your letter of26 March2003,in whichyou invited comments
on a submissionto theHouseof Representatives’Inquiry into Aspectsof
Workers’ CompensationSchemesby the SuperannuatedCommonwealth
Officers’ AssociationInc (SCOA).

Theattachedpaperaddressesthevariousissuesraisedin SCOA’ssubmission.

Yours sincerely

/ ~May 2003

(Enc.)
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COMCARE’S RESPONSETO SCOA’S SUBMISSION TO HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEE INQUIRY INTO

ASPECTSOF AUSTRALIAN WORKERS’ COMPENSATION SCHEMES

In its submissionto theInquiry, the ACT Branchof SCOAincluded
commentsin thefollowing areas:

• operationalefficiencyissuesattheCommonwealthlevel;
• appropriateapplicationof relevantlegislationandimpacton

employerobligationsandclientrights;
• desirabffityof regularcomplianceauditingof compensation

administrationby ANAO; and
• the specificissueof themaintenanceof workers’compensation,

superannuationandrelatedrightsfor fire fighterspreviously
transferredto theACT from NSW.

2. Comcare’scommentsareprovidedbelowundereachof theabove
headings.

Operational efficiency issues

Correctlevelsofcompensation

3. Comcaremustrely uponinformationmadeavailableto it by
Commonwealthagencies.If this informationis inaccuratethenunder
andover-paymentsof benefitsto employeeswifi occur. However,
training is beingprovidedto agencystaffby Comcareexpertsaspartof
anoverallpersonneltraining programrunby theDepartmentof
EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations. Individual supportis also
offeredoutsidethisprogram.

4. Ex-employees,with a continuingentitlementto incapacitypayments,
nowhavetheirNormalWeeklyEarnings(NWE) figuresupdatedwith
referenceto theABS WageCostIndexon 1 Julyeveryyear. Thefirst
update,whichwasintroducedvia anamendmentto thelegislation,
occurredon 1 July 2002.

5. Considerableeffort wasmadeto ensurethatinformationrelatingto
thoseemployeeswho wereaffectedby theindexwasup to datebefore
the indexwasapplied. However,asa resultof changesto theAPS, the
industrial relationsenvironmentandprivatisationof someformer
Governmentagencies,someemployeeshavebeenleft with no
comparable‘classof employees’by which NWE increasescouldbe
maintained.
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6. Comcarerecentlywrote to all agencies,requestingcopiesof certified
agreementsto enablea full crosscheckto be donein relationto those
employeeswhohavehadno updatesfor someyears. A matchto the
relevantex-employeesis madeandoutstandingupdatesapplied,where
possible. Wherethis is notpossible,Comcareis following up with
agenciesonan individualbasis. This is a time consumingactivity and
wifi takemanymonthsto complete.At thesametime, individual
claimantsareencouragedto providerelevantinformationto supporthis
process.

7. As regardsthe clarity of communicationwith claimants,Comcarehasa
rangeof letterswhich aresentoutautomaticallyto adviseclaimantsof
theamountwhich hasbeendeterminedasincapacitypayments.These
lettersarequitebriefanddo notsupplythedetailonhow theamountis
calculated.

8. In the lastedition of ComcareNews(i.e. aperiodicnewslettersentto all
ex-employees),an informationsheetwasincludedto explainin simple
termsthecalculationsusedfor incapacityfor all thosecoveredby the
transitionalprovisionsof theSafety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct
1988 (theSRCAct). This informationsheethasbeenavailableon our
web-sitefor thelast6 months. Claimsmanagerssometimesalsoinclude
theinformationsheetin correspondence.A bookletcoveringthe
entitlementsof employeescoveredby thetransitionalprovisionsof the
SRCAct is currentlyin developmentandis expectedto be availablelater
this financialyear.Comcareis well awareof theneedfor quality
communicationwith all its clientsandregularlyreviewsways to
improveits communicationstrategy.

9. At thetimeof theintroductionof theindex,affectedemployeesreceived
a letteradvisingthemof thechangea numberof monthsin advance,the
first editionof ComcareNewsaddressedthechange,andan
automaticallygeneratedletteradvisedthemwhentheindexhadbeen
applied.

10. As regardsadministrativerecordsrelatingto somepre-1988cases
havingbeenlost“in themistsof time”, Comcarewifi follow up any
requestfor missingdocumentationto thebestof its ability. However,
our recordkeepingsystemsarewell developedandbothpaperandiT
basedandestablishedbearingin mind therelevantprivacy
requirements.

Tax issuesandinterestforgone

11. As a matterof course,Comcareendeavoursto provideaccurateadvice
in relationto taxationmattersastheyrelateto workers’compensation
payments.However,it is acknowledgedthattaxationissuescanbe
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complexandit is alwaysComcare’saim to avoidanyunderpaymentor
overpaymentsituations.

12. Onthequestionof thepossiblepaymentof interestto claimantsaffected
by underpayments,it shouldbe emphasisedthat Comcareis boundby
thelegislation. Currently,statutoryprovisionexistsfor interestto be
paidonly in connectionwith thelatepaymentof a permanent
impairmententitlement. Thequestionasto whethertheSRCAct should
be amendedto providefor interestto bepaid in respectof thelate
paymentof incapacitybenefitsis amatterfor government.

Application of relevant legislation

13. SCOA suggeststherehavebeendifficulties overquestionsasto which
workers’ compensationlegislationshouldbeapplied. However,
Comcare’sview is thattherehasnotbeenanysystemicdifficulty in
Comcareor otherdeterminingauthoritiesundertheSafety,Rehabilitation
and CompensationAct1988 (SRCAct) applyingthe correct
Commonwealthworkers’compensationlegislation. Thatis notto say
thatsomeSCOA membersmayhavequestionedtheactualcalculationof
certainbenefitstheyreceivedundertheSRCAct. TheSRCAct governs
thepaymentof all workers’compensationclaimsfor Commonwealth
employees.This coverageincludesclaimantswho wereinjuredprior to
thecommencementof theSRCAct provisionson 1 December1988.

Injuries sufferedon or after 1 December1988

14. Thebenefitprovisionsof theSRCAct commencedon 1 December1988
andonthe samedatetheCompensation(CommonwealthGovernment
Employees)Act1971 (the1971Act) wasrepealed.TheSRCAct provided
anumberof increasedbenefitsfor injuredemployees,andall employees
injuredon or after1 December1988havetheirclaimsassessedunderthe
provisionsof theSRCAct. However,theSRCAct alsoneededto make
provision for thecontinuedpayrnentofbenefitsto thoseemployeeswho
hadbeeninjuredprior to 1 December1988.

TransitionalProvisionsunderSRCAct

15. TheSRCAct containstransitionalprovisionsthatprovidefor:

• theSRCAct to applyto aninjury, lossor damagesufferedby an
employee,whetherbeforeorafter1 December1988;

• a personto be entitledto compensationundertheSRCAct in respect
of aninjury, lossor damagesufferedbefore1 December1988 if
compensationwas,or wouldhavebeen,payableto thepersonin
respectof thatinjury, lossor damageunderthe1971Act (andearlier
Acts);and
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• injuries sufferedbefore1 December1988to beassessedunderthe
1971Act (or otherearlierlegislation).

16. This meansthatanemployeewho wasinjuredprior to 1 December1988
hashisor herentitlementdeterminedundertheprovisionsof theearlier
legislation(usually1971Act), upuntil 1 December1988(whenthe
provisionsof the SRCAct takeeffect). TheSRCAct alsocontainssome
specialtransitionalprovisionscoveringex-employeeswho werein
receiptof weeklybenefitsprior to thecommencementof theSRCAct.
Thereis no confusionovertheapplicationof theSRCAct to employees
whowere injuredbeforeor afterits commencement,althoughtheremay
besomedisagreementon thebenefitto beappliedin individual cases.
Theseare,of course,issuesComcarewill happily reviewona caseby
casebasis.

FormerNorthernTerritory EmployeesandAdministrativeAppealsTribunal
(AAT) decisionin AndradeandDepartmentofHealthandCommunity
Services(NT) 19 ALD 99

17. SCOA referto thecaseof a formerNorthernTerritory police officer and
theAAT decisionin Andradeasevidenceof difficulties in establishing
“the appropriatelegislativeprovision”. Prior to theNT gainingself-
government,Territory employeeswereCommonwealthemployeesand
cameunderthe1971Act for workers’compensationpurposes.
Accordingly,anyTerritory employeeinjuredprior to self-government
hadtheir claim determinedunderthe1971Act. In accordancewith the
transitionalprovisionsof theSRCAct anyongoingentitlementto
benefitsarenowdeterminedundertheSRCAct.

18. WhentheNT initially gainedself-governmentit did nothaveany
workers’ compensationlegislationin placeto coverits ownemployees.
Accordingly, theCommonwealthgovernmentagreedto amendthe1971
Act to allow coverageof NT governmentemployeesto continue,but
with theNT governmentbeingresponsiblefor paymentof thecostsof
anyinjuries. The1971Act wasamendedby theinsertionof sections7A
and7B. Section7A providedthat,on or after1 July 1978, aNT
governmentemployeewasessentiallydeemedto bea Commonwealth
employee.Section7B providedthat,notwithstandingthat employees
weredeemedto beCommonwealthemployees,theNT governmentwas
liableto pay thecostsdeterminedundertheAct for thoseemployees.

19. Thissituationcontinueduntil 1 January1987whensections7A and7B
wererepealed,andfrom thatdateNT governmentemployeeswere
coveredby theNT WorkHealthAct1986. TheAAT decisionin Andrade
wasmadein relationto a NT governmentemployeewho wasinjured
afterself-government,yet prior to therepealof sections7A and713.
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20. WhentheSRCActwaspassedin 1988particularreferenceto the special
statusof theNT governmentemployeescoveredby section7A wasnot
made.At thetimetheSRCAct waspassedit wasthoughtthe
transitionalprovisionsof the1988Actweresufficientlybroadto cover
all employeeswhohadanentitlementunderthe1971Act, andtheSRC
Act provisionswould applyto thoseemployeeswhererelevant.

21. In AndradetheAAT hadto decidewhetherit hadjurisdictionto hearan
application,which hadbeenlodgedprior to 1 December1988. After
considerationof thematter,includingtheapplicationof theActs
InterpretationAct1901,theAAT heldit did havejurisdiction to hearthe
application. But it alsocommentedthatastheNT governmentwasnot
deemedto betheCommonwealthin relationto its employeesunderthe
SRCAct, thatAct couldnotapplyto NT governmentemployees.

22. Following thehandingdownof theAAT’s decisionin Andrade,in 1991
theSRCAct’s transitionalprovisionswereamendedto clarify thatany
personwho hadanentitlementunderthe1971Act prior to its repeal,
continuedto haveanentitlementto compensationundertheSRCAct.
This wasgiveneffectby the IndustrialRelationsLegislationAmendment
Act1991,which amendedtheSRCAct by insertinga newsubsection
124(1A).

23. The1991 amendmentprovidedthata personis entitledto compensation
undertheSRCAct in respectof aninjury, lossordamagesuffered
beforethecommencingday [1 December1988} if compensationwas,or
would havebeen,payableto thepersonin respectof thatinjury, lossor
damageunderthe1912Act, the1930Act or the1971Act. It removed
anydoubtthatNT governmentemployeescoveredby sections7A and
7B of the1971Act, andwho sufferedawork relatedinjury between1
July1978and30December1986inclusive,arecoveredby theSRCAct.

24. Undersection713 of the1971Act, theNT governmentwasliable to pay
thecompensationbenefitsawardedunderthatAct for its employees.
However,whentheSRCAct waspassedandtheliability to pay
compensationfell on Comcare,no accountwastakenof thefact that
therewerein factexNT governmentemployeeswhohadbeencovered
by the1971 Act andwhosecompensationpaymentswerebeingpaidby
theNT government.Althoughtheinsertionof subsection124(1A)in
1991hadconfirmedthattheseexNT governmentemployeeswere
coveredby the SRCAct, legislationto allow Comcareto recoverthe
paymentsit makesto theseemployeesfrom theNT governmentwasnot
passeduntil 1 October2001. As theExplanatoryMemorandumto the
2001amendment[i.e. newsubsection124A(1)] indicated:

“This item wifi includeanadditionaltransitionalprovisionin
theSRCAct to reflectanalreadyexistingadministrative
arrangementbetweentheNorthernTerritory andComcare.
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New section124AprovidesthattheNorthernTerritory shall
reimburseComcarefor paymentsof compensationmadeby
Comcareto personsemployedby theNorthernTerritory
governmentduringtheperiod1 July 1978to 1 January1987,
andwhowereinjuredduring thattime.”

25. The2001amendmentputon a soundlegislativebasisanadministrative
practicethathadbeenongoingsincethepassageof theSRCAct. In
itself it did not dealdirectlywith thequestionof coverageof exNT
governmentemployees.However,it supportstheview thatthoseexNT
governmentemployeescoveredby section7A of the1971Act should
havetheirbenefitsdeterminedundertheSRCAct andnot therepealed
1971Act.

Needfor regular ANAO complianceauditing

26. Comcare’sclaimsmanagementfunctionis subjectedto periodic internal
audits. This is partof a highly developedmanagementsystemsreview
andimprovementprogram,whichexamineslegislativecomplianceand
alsoacknowledgesbestpractice. In addition,Comcarereportsits
performanceagainsta rangeof performanceindicatorsto theSafety,
RehabilitationandCompensationCommission.As to thenatureand
extentof ANAO’s auditprocess,Comcareis not in a positionto setaudit
parametersfor ANAO andthis issuewould bestbetakenupwith the
ANAO.

NSW fire fighters transferredto theCommonwealth

27. Theissueof thelevel of entitlementspayableto NSW fire fightersthat
transferredto theACT in themid-1970swasraisedwith Comcarein
1996. At thattime, advicewasprovidedto theeffectthatthis was,and
is, a matterbetweentheemployeesandtheircurrentemployer,theACT
Government.Comcareis only empoweredto payworkers’
compensationin accordancewith its enablinglegislation{i.e. the
relevantprovisionsof the 1971Act andthe SRCAct].

28. Any paymentsin excessof theprescribedstatutorybenefitsthatwere
agreedto in therelevantAwardremainsa separateissueto any
statutoryworkers’compensationentitlement.Theproposalthatastudy
beundertakenof a sampleof ex-NSWfire fighterswith thepossibility of
a standardAct of Gracepaymentbeingconsideredis beyondthescope
of Comcare’sauthority. Theseissuesshouldbetakenup with theACT
Government.
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